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Ladies'
Mackintoshes

There is probably no article of
wearing apparel used by ladies
which admits of so many ma-

nipulations
¬

as rubber goods.
Genuine rubber is not a cheap
article by any means. The
class of mackintoshes we sell
are fully guaranteed by the
manufacturer and are thorough-

waterproof.
Our Victoria Macintosh Is mnde with Our No. 952 Victoria Mackintosh Is

dill detachable single' cap . four-but- made of extra fine blue cashmere ,

ton front , navy blue cashme> e gttar- double texture plaid lining , four pearl
1 antecd to be fully rainproof price buttons on cape this Is an extra value

J375. garment price 16.0-

0.AOBItTi

.

FOn PORTCn KID QLOVBS AND MoCAXL'9

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. U. O. A. BUIfcDlNQ. COR. 1UTII AND STS.

THREE ITALIANS NATURALIZED

Governor I'oMor Mnkon Report on lli-

ItlllliiK
<

of I-'lvn Knllnn *
nt "

"WASHINGTON , July 27. The State de-

partmyht has received from Governor Fcstci-
of Louisiana a preliminary report upon thi-

kllrlng of the five Italians at Wlcksburg
The point of Interest and Importance la thi-

governor's statement that he has been ofll-
'cjally advised that three of the men wen
naturalized American citizens. This state-
ment la directly the reverse of the ndvlcci
that come to tho. State department througt-
ihc llallan consular "officer at New Orleans
who scnt, agcntg Intq the country to secure
Information on this point.

Governor Foster records In his report at
earnest disposition on the part of the shcrlfl-
of Madison countywhoro the affair occurred
to bring the perpetrators of the Hilling tc

Justice and to lay all of tha facts before the
grand Jury of the country. That body Is nol
nt present in session , so It cannot under-
take to .look the cauo before the next

..court ,
Meanwhile thorshcrlf ( himself promises tc

make a thorough Inqtijry and to report all

the reacts to the governor through the dis-

trict attorney. AU of the facts set out In the
report , of Governor Foster have been com-

municated to Count Vltichl here and he will
In turn communicate thorn to the Italian
forojga ' ofllcc. ,

V ;
MONdOI.S MAKi : VV OLD QVAHUEU-

Chlncitc nnil JnpnucNo KniperorN K-

uliniiRc
-

CoiirtcitlcN.
WASHINGTON , July 27. In diplomatic

quarters concerning the affairs of China and
Japan.lt le said that the old 111-fecllng be-

tween
¬

the two countries ; dating long before
the war and made more.acute by that strug-
gle

¬

, i-ccontly ,has been pbUJcralbd bysevu-
lC'a " *

-
' '

first , to extend the olive branch by 'cbn-
forrlig

-

on tbe'iemperor of Chlna
_ the decora-

tloh'ot
-

the highey order In Japan. This wae
convoyed to Pckln with great ccermony , and
recently the emperor of China has returned
the compliment by decorating the emperor
of Japan with iho highest order of China.-

A
.

similar fiplrlt was shown on the death
of the field marshal of the Japanese army ,

H ohort tlmo ago. Although he had been ac-

tive
¬

) n the war with ,Chlna , ono of'tho strong-
est

¬

tributes paid him at the time of his
,leajh came from officials high In the Chlneoo-
sctyice. . Another recent mark of restored
go d foeUng Is the sending of many Chinese
fitudehts to Japan for modern educations.-
Thrs.o

.

. number nbout 100 and Include the
son of Viceroy Chang of Human , the rival
of LI "Hung Chang.

"'This era'of 'good feeling In the orient
was referred "to at the legations hero In
connection with reports from Pekln asa
the visit of the Japanese admiral and etiund-
ron and the probable consummation of thu-

JapaneseChina treaty. While the officials
here huvo no dfiect Information , they say
the treaty report dotibtlesH grows out of re-

cent
¬

talk of an offensive and defensive alli-
ance

¬

between China'and Japan. This alli-

ance
¬

* BcemM Imminent at ono time , but It-

Is 'said' that Japan no longer considers It
opportune and that It would not be con-

cluded
¬

In the present aspect of International
affairs.

,J.rA.AM ) HU.SS1A AUK

'Ituinor Unit 1'iMvvrN Will f'omr to-
lIlottH Over Corfu DlftcrvilUeil ,

WASHINOTbN. July 27. The reports that
Japan and Russia nro arming for a struggle
over Coro.x arcs received with much allow-
ance

¬

In thn diplomatic quarters , chiefly con-

cerned
-

, and It Is pointed out that the en-

tente
¬

rordlale wad arranged between the two
Countries last year concerning affairs In-

Goran. . This arrangement Is bllll In force
urn ! them has been uo evidence that cither
government denlred to depart from It. It Is-

In th fcrtn of n protocol , dated at Toklo ,

Aprjl 25 , 1SOS , and Is signed by Baron Rosen ,

Russian minister to Japan , and Huron Nlssl ,

plenipotentiary for Japan.
This protocol Is eald to h.ivp brought

nbdut'u satisfactory condition of affairs In-

Corea and of late no word has reached the
officials hero' that the former strained rela-
tions

¬

between Russia and Japan had been
renewed , It Is Tecognlzcd In diplomatic quar-
trrs

-
oh both sides that each government hari

a deep Interest In Coreu and that neither Is
likely to submit to nny move contrary to the
above protocol which may brlng'ln question
the sovereignty of Ccr a.

Output of Col < i> ,

WASHINGTON , July 27 , The geological
survey reports the total production of coke
in 1808 BB 16,047,209 short tons , with a value
of J23,686,691 . This was more than 20 per-
cent In excess of any previous year In the
history of the Industry , 21 prr cent more
than In 1S97 and nearly 00 per cent more
than that of 1888 and flvo tlmcn greater than
the 1SSO output , the tint recorded , The
average prlco per ton , however , fell from
1.63 In 1897 to 1.69 |u 1SS.

for MV Jnmli-f llullilliiK.
, WASHINGTON , July 27 , Of the ten de.
signs submitted by leading architects of the
country for a new Department of Justice
building , thrco huvo been selected for fur-
ther

¬

examination and the remaining seven
havebteii rejected. Tho'successful archi-
tects

¬

BO far are George n. Post , Warren &

Your Liver
Will be roused to Its natural dutle;
and your biliousness , headache and
constipation be cured If you take

Jfooif's
Bold by all druggists. 25 ccnU.

Wotraoro and Price ft Alken. all of New
York. These designs will bo elaborated and
when completed the attorney general will
select ono which ho regards the most meri-
torious.

¬

. The building will bo of white
marble and will cost 1000010.(

INDIANS Wllih NOT MOLEST WHITES.-

Lcooh

.

I.nko IiiillnnH Ilrnr tXo III Will
Ilrcnimn nf Lniul Controvcrit- .

WASHINGTON , July 27. A complete de-

nial
¬

of recently circulated reports of thrcat-
enod

-
trouble by the WTilto Earth reserva-

tion
¬

Indians In Minnesota , growing out of
the now settled controversy over the In-

truders
¬

, la given by Chlppewa Commissioner
Hall In a report received today. Ho ays-

at Le ch Lake he met a number of repre-
sentative

¬

Bear Island Indians who worn c -
peclally anxious to have It knowu to the
government that they did not contemplate
nor under any circumstances would they mo-

lest
¬

the whites ; that they have full confi-
dence

¬

In the Indian administration and were
hurt by the circulation of rumors connect-
ing

¬

them with hostile Intentions.
All the Leech Lake Indians are anxious

for n readjustment of many of their allot-
ments

¬

which are claimed to have been made
hastily.

Aprrnt need Will Ho-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. July 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The recommendation of Congress-
men

¬

Gamble and'' Burke for the appointment
of Ira Hatch of South Dakota as agent at
Cheyenne River agency In that state was
today received by Secretary Hitch-
cock

¬

of the Interior department.
This Is accepted as additional evi-
dence

¬

that Agent Reed wilt not
remain long at Cheyenne River. As soon
as Inspector Tinker's report Is received Reed
will probably be removed.

Frank Zoning of Lincoln , manager of the
opfera house In 'that city , Is In Washington ,

the gucst'of C..E.'Magbon of-the War de-
partment.

¬

. Mr. Zeruhg and Mr. Magoon go-
to Atlantic City tpmorro for. ashort vacal-
orit

-
" . I . ' 'v .1' -

Tnylor Tour * the NorUivroM.
WASHINGTON , July 27. James Knox

Taylor , the supervising architect of the
treasury , left Washington tonight for the
northwest , where , In addition to other busi-
ness

¬

, he will examine the several sites of-

fered
¬

for public buildings. During his ab-
sence

¬

he will visit Plttsburg , Chicago , St.
Paul , Aberdeen , S. D. , Fergus. Foils and St.
Cloud , Minn. , Eau Clalro and Jancsvllle ,

WIs.

Cennna of Porto Rleo.
WASHINGTON , July 27. It Is expected

that a census of Porto Rleo VUI be taken
ab6ut the same 'tlmo a census of Cuba Is-

made. . The basis may be a very complete
census taken by the Spanish government
about a year before the, , war , which the
United States authorities have found very
reliable.

iitN to Volunteer Ile li eii < .

WASHINGTON , July 27. The following
assignments to the new volunteer regiments
have been made : Twenty-sixth Infantry ,
Captain Thomas Talbot ; Thirty-second In-

fantry
¬

, Caotnln George S. Ralston ; Thirty-
third Infantry , Captain Edward Davis-

.MRS.

.

. RICH OBJECTS TO JUDGE

American Womnii Will Appenr Before
llltflirr Tribunal flood Treat-

ment
¬

Accorded Her ,

DALLAS , Tex. , July 27.A special to the
News from Galvcston says ; Mrs. Rich was
arraigned before the judge of letters In
Juarez today for a preliminary hearing ,

which the law of Mexico directs must take
place within seventy-two houm after tbo
arrest of a prltoncr. She was told .that ebo
was suspected of the murder of her husband
and aiked if she objected to the judge on
the beuch trying her , She promptly said
she did and as a consequence will bq tried
by the president of the Ghlh.uah.ua tribunal
of justice , who arrived tonight.

The chief of police r ( [ Juarcz went Into
Mrs, Rlh's cell last night'to Inquire why
she was weeping and sobbing. The judge
taw him there And suspended him four
days without 'pay. The governor directed

*

that no person but the judge and two wit-

nesses
¬

be permitted to enter her room after
sundown.

The United States has provided no lawyer
for Mrs , Rich and th'o American consul has
not visited her lnce she was surrendered.
She was not represented by an attorney In
court this evening and the only Americans
preient were two reporters ,

Ileprleve for Convicted Murderer ,

SPOKANE , Wash. , July 27. Superior
Judge Pratber at 7 o'clock this evening
granted a stay of execution In the case of
George Webster , who was to have been
hanged tomorrow morning for the murder of-

Mrs. . Aspluncl.
Argument of the case consumed four hours

and Judge Prather held that the appeal to
the United States supreme court from United
States Judge Handford'u denial of a writ ot
habeas corpua acts as a itay. Webster will
probably live another year at the expense
ot the county.

Aeronaut DexcenJ * Into I.nke ,

HILL8DALE , Mich. , July 27 , Bert Kim-
ball

-

, an aeronaut of North Adams. Mich. ,
was drowned this afternoon at Bawbee's-
park. . Ills parachute dropped In the middle
of Bawbee's lake.

Movement * of Oreuii Ve et , July -T ,

At Rotterdam Sailed Spaarndam , for
S'ew York , via Boulogne.-

At
.

London Sailed Menomlnee. for New
York.-

At
.

Naples Arrived Ems. from Now
York.-

At
.

Queenstown Sailed Waesland. foi ;

Philadelphia ; Teutonic , for New York.-

At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Rotterdam , from
New York.-

At
.

Genoa Sailed Aller. for New York.-

At
.

New York Sailed Barbarosa , for
Bremen ; Feuret Bismarck , for Hamburcr.

IAORIER STATES HIS SIDE

Premier Explains Canada's' Claims in the

Alaskan Boundary Dispute.

ARBITRATION AND NOT WAR IS WANTED

Hellene * Armed Conflict Would He-

C'rtinliinl No Hope of .Settle-
ment

¬

Tliroujtli Direct
NCUOf Illtloltft ,

NEW Y011K , July 27. A special to the
Herald from Ottawa says : Sir Wilfrid-
LaurJcr. . the Canadian premier , stated today
to the Herald In explanation of the conten-
tion

¬

of Canada In the Alaskan boundary
question :

"As a member of the commlfslon and
participant In the negotiations , " he said , "I-

am not at ''liberty to glvo to the public any-

more thnn I have done already of Information
bearing on the difference between us and
tha United States. I think 1 can nay this
much In explanation , however : 1'rnctlcally
the whole dispute now Is clrcumscrlbnble to
the establishment of the boundary line In
the region of Lynn canal. The public li
aware that the Canadian contention Is thnt
the line crosses the Lynn cannl near Its en-

trance
¬

, whereas the American contention Is-

tlmt the line goes around the Lynn cnnal
leaving the entire canal In American terri-
tory

¬

,

"If the contention were reduced to the
exact location of the line , I think the solu-
tion

¬

might provo to bo of comparative ease
But the Americans have establishments at-

Skagway and Talya. In our view , the
Americans at that point arc on Drltlah terri-
tory

¬

, but wo have to recognize the fact that
tney nro tnoro all the same-

."At
.

ono tlmo we thought we could havi
made the compromise and arranged tha
boundary by conventional agreement am
mutual concessions. I am betraying in
secret when I say that the commission couli
not agree on such a compromise. There-
fore , asvo cannot agree among ourselves
wo must ask the assistance of friendly nrbl-
tratora. . The points to be submitted to thi
arbitrators mght( bo the following :

" 1. Which Is the right Interpretation o
the treaty In regard to the location of the
boundary line on the Lynn canal ? Is 1

the Canadian or the American contention ?
" 2. In the event of arbitrators decfarlnf

that the Canadian contention Is the right
one. then the subsidiary consideration
would have to bo decided , what dlsposltlor
shall bp made of Talya and Skagwny , whlcl
are American settlements ?

"Wo think that the Venezuelan territory
otters a precedent for the solution of thai
question. I am aware that the American au-

thorltlco contend that there IB n different
between the Venezuelan precedent and th
ono to be disposed of In this , that , ns thej
allege , Canada never nrotested against thi
American occupation of Skagway and Talya-

"Wo do not admit this contention In polnl-

of fact. But , even If It were founded on fact
the arbitrators would have to consider whal
equities might arlso therefrom and dccldt-
accordingly. . Though I have strong views or
this point myself , for obvious reasons I re-

frain from expressing them. "
"In case this matter cannot he submitted

to arbitration , is Canada In favor of set-
tling

¬

It by warV" Sir Wilfrid was asked-
."Nobody

.

wants war , " he replied quickly
"I distinctly said , when I called attention to
the fact, that the negotiations had failed
and that the question could only be set-
tled by arbitration or war , that war was out
of the question and not to bo thought of. I
will go further and say that war over this
or any other question would bo criminal.-

"Wo
.

ought to have the most cordial Inter-
couree

-
and the closest : commertlal relations

with the United' ' States ! we tKIJik"rwe ilo' '
always get them. Wo think do'not'al ¬

ways get commercial justice. Though a
small nation , wo buy more from you than
you buy from us. But some day we will
turn the tables on you and will get the best
of the bargain , and that Is all the revenge
wo want from you. "

POPULISTS PUT UP A TICKET

Kentucky Convention CoiiiloiniiM Uoc-
Iicl

-
Klectlon In >v mid Lament *

Co n rue of Ilrj-mi.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , July 27 The populist
state convention today named a full ticket.
John G. Blair of Nicholas county wsa nom-
inated

¬

for governor by acclamation. The
alatforra adopted endorses Wharton Barker
3t Philadelphia for president and Ignatius
Donnelly of 'Minnesota for vice president.-
It

.

roaillrms the former populist national
iilatform and declares In favor of govern-
ment

¬

ownership of all public institutions as-
i means of stamping out trusts , emphasizing
the government ownership of railroads , it-
lalms: the Goebel state election law Is an-

Utempt to disfranchise the voters of the
itato and says further :

Wo regret to see that William J. Bryan ,
for whom the populists of Kentucky voted
In 1836 for president of the United States ,
"ly his public endorsement of the ticket nom-
inated

¬

at Louisville and the platform there
idopled , atflumas the responsibility of en-
lorslng

-
the criminal attempts of corrupt

'lements of Kentucky pledged to subvert the
Jallot.-

In
.

order that the populist party shall bo
preserved forever from fraud , bosslsm nnd
political corruption such as now dominates
both the dcmocratlo and republican Panics
in Kentucky , as well as In other states ,
is exemplified In the late spectacle of the
lemocratlc convention controlled by pollco-
tten

-
and others sent there to defeat the will

) t the democratic masses of Kentucky nnd-
he republican convention at Lexington , con-
rolled by federal officeholders , wo Indorse
ho policy applying to the management of-
he people's party , as far as practicable , the
principles of direct legislation In nomina.-
Ions

-
and conduct of tbo partv affairs ,

BLAME SHIFTS TO KRUEGER

Murder of Wife nnil MotlierlnInirU-
lmrKcil in Him lit Nnlte of Ver.

diet of Coroiicr'a Jury.
CHICAGO , July 27 , George Krueger Is a-

irlsoner In the Lake county jail at Wau-
icgan.

-
. III. , accused of the murder of bis-

vlfe , Dortha Kruegcr , nnd mother-in-law.
Urs. Catherine VOBS. The arrest followed
mmedlatoly after n post mortem cxamlna-
lon ''this afternoon of the body of Mr .
tructer , which revealed two bullets In the
jraln of the woman whom a coroner's Jury

adjudged guilty of the murder of her mother ,

the wounding of her husband and the taking
of her own life ,

The result of the peat mortem examina-
tion

¬

was a verification of the popular opinion
that Mrs. Krueger had not taken her own
life. The location of the wounds , besides ,
was admitted to bo proof ponltlvc that tbo
woman had not turned the revolver found
In her band against herself. One of the
bullet holes was found behind the left ear
and the other Immediately over the right
eye.

BAKER CASES ARE DEFERRED

Three TrlnU Are I'lmtponrd for Vnrl-
ou

-
Cnime Cincinnati Reporter

U Olilliieil ( o Flee.-

BARBOURSVIL.US

.

, Ky. , July 27. The
cases of the Baker * were called today and
many witnesses were present. The attor-
neyi

-
for the defense reported Dee Baker

sick and unable to be present. The. court
then postponed the case and , wltnestos were
discharged. Baker will have to be rear-
retted and the witnesses reaummoned be-

fore
¬

the case can be tried , The cate In-

Tvhlch James and Wiley Daker are charged
with the murder of Birch Storr was called.

The attorney for Wiley Baker made a im-

tion for ball , which was deferred for hcarlr
until Monday. The case cf James Baker w

postponed until morning.
One of the Cincinnati reporters wa * iw

cured of misrepresenting the situation I

Clay couritj- and of making false atatemeni-
In regard to Sheriff White. He and th
Whites were stopping at the same hole
The reporter left quietly for Plnevlll-

c.LUETGERT

.

DIES IN HIS CELI-

Mnker Serving UTe Sentenu
for Wife Mnrdrr HuciMiinli * to-

Hcnrt nixenne.-

JOMET.

.

. 111. , July 27. Adolph L. Iuct-
gcrt , the wealthy Chicago sausage make
who was serving a life sentence In the pen
tentlary hero for thA murder of his wlf
was found dead .In hta cell today.

Doctors Werner nnd O'Mally held a pot
mortem examination. Dr. OVMally say
I'Uctgert died from fatty degeneration of In-

heart. . Dr. O'Mally found that the heart *
surrounded by a great mass of fat and ton
It was really surprising , considering th
condition of the organ , that death had nc
come long before this.

The trial of Luctgcrt In Chicago attracte
wide attention and was ono of the mos
sensational In the history of the state. Luot-
gcrt whs charged wth| having murdered hi
wife In the basement of his factory an
cooking the body In a vat. The prosecutlo
had but a few small bones and two ring
as evidence that Its theory was correcl
but secured conviction and a life sentence.-

CnnfeNNloii
.

of till; SntiHiiRp MnUer.
Frank Fay Pratt , a member of the Chi

cngo bar, nald 'tonight that Adolph Luel-
gcrt confessed In February , 1S08 , that he ha
killed his wife-

."Ho
.

told mo he had killed her , " said M-

iPratt. . "Ho started to tell mo same of th
details , bUt fell to cursing nbout the affal
and I was unable to lead him back to a
unfolding of the steps In the crime. It wa-
In February , 1SOS , that I became acqiralntc
with Luctgcrt. I waa connected with th
Chris Merry defense nnd In my vlalts to ni
client I ''became acquainted with the sausag-
maker. . Ho was told by one of the Jailor
that I was a palm reader , and one day as
was passing his cell ho nskcd me to read hi-

hand. . I found t'ho' llnca of fatality , or pre-

destination , very otrong and I told hlr
there were Influences that he could not re-

slst that led him on. I told him thnt fror
his hand I could readily see that he was no
responsible for his1 actions In the sense o

..selfrcstralnt.-
"He

.

then said : 'Yes , that Is so. I dli
kill my wife , I was possessed of the devil
and killed her because I waa In love will
another woman. '

"He started to ''tell mo about the vat , am
said his wife started to make a dying state-
ment to him , when the dogs began to grow
and ho put an end to her. It was thai
that ho switched oft to cursing. As I con
slderrd the confession a professional on-

I respected It until death has now placet
him beyond further human pursuit."

DEADLOCK IN THE TRANSVAAL

Uliicliook nrncrlliliiK the Situation tf
Date Throvm I.IUlorir Light-

en the (luentlon.

LONDON , July 28. The aspect of thi
South African crlsjs has been little cbangcc-
by the latest news , but the question feeems-

to have arrived.at. a deadlock. The blui
book Issued today ,, which brings the hlstorj-
of the case to July 23 , Is chiefly Inter'-
estlng as showing that .tho Cape mlnlstrj
approved President Kruger's latest pro-
posals as ad qujxfo' and that the Transvaa
refused , frlcnjlly qonsultatlon with th-

DrltUh
<

gove nmanj. betp.ro passing and pro-
mulgating thc r'anchjsc bill. It Is. under.-
Stqod

.

ih t. nrg Wnilons have ceaned alnci
this period' between Great Britain and' thi-

Transvaal. .' " "
The firm 6'peeci of'ilr. Balfnur at a con-

servative luncheon yesterday afternoon
which was the subject of much discussion In

the lobbies of the Hoimo of Commons last
night , had a double purpose to Impress
President KrugeV with the necessities for
further concessions and to silence the
rumors of a lack of solidarity In the British
aahlnet on this question.

The South ''African debate comes on In
the House of Commons today and Mr , Dal-
rour's

-

etroing support of Mr. Chambe'rlaln li
meant to discount any Indiscreet speeches
that may proceed from the liberal side of
the house , founded on Lord Salisbury's
reticence , which had been Interpreted as a-

Jlsapproval df Mr. 'Chamberlain's policy.

INSIST ON THE BLACKBALL-

.Piitiuerfotc

.

nnil M rra Will Only ABrco-
to Ailnildniicu of Other I'owerit-

by l'n pi I mo UN Count-lit.

THE HAGUE. July 27. The committee
wgaged In drafting the definitive acts spent
.he entire day in attempting to reconcile
he demand of Sir Julian Paunccfoto that
lonslgnatory powers be entitled to enter thu-
onventlon: only by the unanimous consent

if the signatory powers , and the amendment
f Count Nlgra , bead of the Italian ddlega-
lon , permitting such adhesion If no power
ppposes. The attempts , however , were With-
ut

-
result.

The plenary conference adopted the pro-

imble
-

dealing with tbo laws and customs
) f war and the adaptation of the Geneva
: onventlon to naval war. The articles of-
he two conventions were definitely adopted.
The arbitration scheme still awaits Great

3rltaln's acceptance of accession to the
) lan.

Urn , l.mlliiifton WuiitH I.nrter Sim re.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. July 27. Mrs. Emellnc-
U'llngton' of Chicago , wife of exGovernor-
arrUon( Ludlngfon of Wisconsin , today

Brought suit In the United States court
tgalnst James A. Patton of this city for
i200000.

Governor Ludlngton died In 1891. He
lamed James K. Putton of Milwaukee and
dr. Van Sclmack of Chicago , slnco dead , ns-
ixccutora , Mrs. Ludlngton alleges that the
vlll did not adequately provide for her and
hat the executors Induced her to accent a-

ertaln settlement hv fraudulent mlsrepro-
entatlnn

-
and concealment of the trUe ntate-

if the Ludlngton estate , hence the mil-

t..Immune

.

. will HiDUi'liurueil ,

MINNEAPOLIS , July 27. A special to the
rimes from Tacoma , Wash. , says : The
Ireat Nprthern has decided to dismiss its
,000 Japanese laborers , They do not work
veil and the Montana labor unions have
lemanded that white men be employed.

FODIl l-or.VD.H OK FLKHH
from One Pound of rood.

The statement Is rnado that ono pound
f Grape-Nuts will supply more nourish"-
nent

-

( that the system will absorb ) , than
0 pounds of meat , wheat or oats.-

A
.

man protested' that the claim was ex-
.ravagant

.
, but upon trial It wag found that

by leaving off meat altogether at breakfast
nd lunch and taking lu Its place 4 heaping
easpoons of Grape-Nuts began to gain

flesh and strength and before the full pound
lackage was gone had gained 4 I bo, In
weight , whereas he had been losing on his
neat diet.

How could he gain 1 Ibg. and only cat
Ib. Grape-Nuts ? Remember tbo 4 tea *

peons of Grape-Nuts are but a portion of-

he meal , but they furnish the predlgested-
nd eailly aealmllated part and help digest

other food ! , aulitlng nature In building In
water ((76 per cent of all fleih ) in other
words Grape-Nuts furnish the workers or
the active elements of food In the most per-
fect

¬

condition for nature to make uae of.
Grocers furnish.GrapeNuts

.
at 15 cents

per package , '
''Made by Poatum CereU Co. , Ltd. , Battle

Creek , Mich.

AVENGES flIS FATHER'S' DEATH

Rftraon Oaceros Settles an Old Ccoro with

President Heureaux.

MEN WHO COMMIT THE CRIME ESCAPE

Ornrrnl ( loincc Snlit to lip ti Cnnill-
rtnte

-
(or the I'reiildeiiejDentil
of Clilcr Hxcontltc-

n I'nnlc.-

CAI'K

.

HAYTIEN. July 27. Details of the
murder of President Hcurcaux of San
Domingo received hero are to the effect that
ho was assassinated as ho was about to
leave on horseback for Santiago do las Cabal-
leros.

-
. The assassin , Ramon Caecros , pur-

rounded by several accomplice * , approached
the president as ho was talking with some
friends and fired twice with a revolver. The
first bullet struck the president In the left
etde and penetrated the heart , causing In-

stant
¬

death. The second bullet killed an old
man who was standing near the president.

The assassin and his accomplices then del
to avoid the shots fired at them by the presi-
dent's

¬

friends. It Is not knonn whether
any' of them wcro wounded.

The body of the orcaldent was taken to
the palace of the governor of Moca.

President Heurcaux's death has caused a-

panic. . It Is said that one Juan Isidore-
Jlmlncs , who took part In the attempted In-

surrection
¬

of June , 1808 , is a candidate for
the presidency-

.It
.

Is reported that General Maximo Gomez ,

formerly president of the Cuban Insurrcc-
tlonlsU

-
, who Is a native of San Domingo ,

also aspires to the presidency.
The father of Caceros , the assassin , was

put to death by order of President Hcurcaux-
In 1884.
Official confirmation of President Hcureaux's

death was communicated to the president at
Lake Champlaln by the State department ,

and the following meewago was sent by hie-
dlr6ctlon :

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ( via Washington ) ,
July 27. His Excellency Wensalao do-
Flgucroo. . President of the Dominican Re-
public

-
- , San Domingo : In the name of

the American people and In my own I offer
to your excellency and the Domlnlcin nation
most sincere condolences by reason of the
death of President Hcurcaux.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY-
.Wenaslao

.

Is the officer next In line to
President Houreaux and succeeds to the
office of president.

Ilullct PIcrcpM III * Hcnrt.
FORT DK FRANCE , July 27 A financial

crlela haying arisen In San Domingo and
an Insurrection being reared owing to the
number of malcontents , President Hcureaux-
wtnt to the north and west of the Island to
prepare for all eventualities. He was about
to leave Moca for Santiago de las Caberallas
when he was killed. Booted and spurred ,
rdady to mount his horse , he sat under the
gallery of a house In the Rue Cofon talking
with two friends at 4:30: In the afternoon ,

when an old man approached to ask for
alms. Just as the president gave the old
man some money , Caceros , the assassin ,

rilshed forward quickly and flred twlco from
his revolver. Ono bullet struck the heart of
the president , killing him Instantly , and th*
other killed the old man by his side.

The crime was committed so rapidly that
the friends of the president were not able to
Interfere In time to prevent It , tout they
fired a number of shots at Caceros , who ran
away , accompanied by several persons. The
assassin's party returned the fire of the
president's friends and Caceros escaped-

.It
.

Is not known whether hewas wounded
or not. The "authorities Immediately sent
lroop 'to pursue him. Thfbody of President

'"as'taken to "the-iibuee'of the
govcrnbr 61 'Moca. The n'ews of the pre'sl-

flent'a
-

death spread rapidly and caused much
emotion among the Inhabitants of the
Islands. It Is believed by many that the
murder was the result of a political con ¬

spiracy.
Vice President Flgue has taken precau.-

lona'
-

. to preVent disorder and has taken com-

mand
¬

of the troops to that end , but up to the
present all Is quiet-

.AmmHfllnntloit

.

n I'olltlcnl Crime.
The bodv of President Heureaux has been

akcn to Santiago dc las Cabalero * . The
nresldent's widow has requested that the

ody be transported by railway to Porto
'lata and from there to Santo Domingo by-

ea , but the governor of Santiago fears dis-

order
¬

It the body should bo removed from
here by train.-
Tno

.
governor of Santiago confirm * the

general opinion that the assassination of-

'resident Heureaux was a political crime. It-

s reported that the assassin's party Is
gathering forces preparatory to an attack

n the government troops.-

It
.

has been learned that Cacero's com-

mnlons
-

when President Hcurcaux was
tilled were Juan Plcharde and Horaclo Va-

uez.
? -

. The latter Is a brother of a. deputy
n Parliament.

PORTO PLATA , July 27. President
loureaux , ''who was assassinated In Moca
esterday afternoon , had gone there to see

Lara. The president , at the entrance
o the ally , was fired -at by four Individuals.
Enemies of the government arc trying to-

Isturb the peace. General Wensalao Fl-

uoreo
-

, who succeeds to the vice presidency ,

will continue the plan of retiring paper
money.

President Heureaux went to Moca attended
y only six persons.

TREATY IS A FRIENDLY TIE

Sxtrnetn from French Trex * Show
Ilejolclnic nt Coninmmntlon of

Reciprocity ArraiiRcmcnt.

PARIS , July 27. The Temps In an article
rlntexl today expresses the belief that fuller
Ight upon the Franco-American treaty would
ot be superfluous , adding ;

"What Is known , however. Is sufficient to-

auae rejoicing at the rapprochement of

which It Is a testimony. The interests of
10 United States and France are far from
elne as Irreconcilable ns some have been
rylng to show , but are In reality easily
djiisted. The United States furnishes raw
roducts and we return manufactures. Op-

mncntu
-

of the treaty think this will be re-

versed

¬

and that France will bo Inundated
with American manufactures , but the facts

o not justify their fears , "
An unofflcltl note published tonight nays :

"The evening papers for some days have
been carrying on a vlgoroun campaign against
the granting of a minimum tariff to Araer-
can leather. U Is quite true that M-

.lellno'g
.

cabinet offered minimum rates on-

merlcan leather , but the pretent cabinet
Id not maintain the concecilon In tbo

recent convention and American leather Is

still subject to general rates. "

The Journal dea Dcbata sa > e :

"The thousand personal relations which
esult from business relations are a precious
Icdfee for good understanding between

icoplcs and It would Indeed be a singular
leana of remaining friends with n nation
hose policy Is becoming more and more
ctlve and Interesting to refuse to remove
ur-barriers when she la disposed to open

hers and defend ourselves against her by a
Chinese wall. The convention appears to be-

a good piece of bualnets from all points of-

YleV. "
Murmur * Due to .Mrllnr ,

LONDON , July 28. The Paris corre-

spondent

¬

of the Times expUloi that the
murmurs against the Franco-American con-

vention
¬

, at which the American pre s U un-

nefeEairlly

-

uneaty , are solely due to the ef-

forts

¬

of M. Mcllne to prevent France form-

I
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The CreanujfJiB Midway J

--CYCLORAMA--
THE BATTLE OF-

MISSIONARY RIDGE
& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION ,

The Exposition Fun Facto-

ry.HOBSON

.

Sinking the Mcrrimnc.

THE MOORISH PALACE-AN-
DCREAT

-
PASSION PLAY. .

WARAGRAPH
The battle of Manila-

.World's

.

Qongress of Qeauty

Forty Rdnu'tlful Women from all
Parts of the World.

The Feature of the Entire Midway
WEST MIDWAY ,

Lunette * *

At the Crocs. ..
WEST MIDWAY

Aflmteslon lOc ,

ROYAL ENGLISH

..MARIONETTES. .
West Midway.

Admission lO-

c.NAIADS

.

IN TH-
EFOUNTAIN

-AND-
CREEK MYSTERY.

East Midway. Admission lOe.

3,

SEE THE OnKAT SKA FIGHT
FOUGHT BY ADMIIIAL , DEWEY-
Grandent

-
spectacle ever presented to

the public.
' Destruction of the.Spanlsli.
" 'T ! lepib"n "f6? ' rWrfved'seats t r-b"bxes ; '

JlnrlkaihaB rQllvriclnilrsvbaby chairs
nd other conveniences offrnd. Tele-

phone
-

2030 Exposition Grounds.
FRED T. CUMMINS. Mer-

.Th

.

Most Scientific Entertain-
ment

¬

on Earth.-
CAPT.

.

. LOUIS SORGHO'S

Opposite Pabit Building ; . | |
Chaa. A. Poitley. M r. BcSI

BETTE3R THAN EVER.

Hagenback'sTrainedI-
d Animal Show

Mllle Blanchette and her troupe
of educated tiearn , liybrcdn and boar
hounds. Don't miss the. bear hunt.-

HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglu. Sts..Omalm.n-

iCA.V
.

AND KimOPKAfT PtiA.t-
CHNTKALLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K. UARICUL , A tfU.T, I'rop>

Ing close commercial relations with any for
clgn power.-

M.
.

. Mellne's whole1 strength , the corre-
spondent says , rests on a policy of extreme
protection. He Is Inconsolable at being oui-

of office and bo Is ready to sacrifice Kranc-
In Border to regain power , but the commor-
ncnso of a majority of the French Clumbei-
of Deputies will frustrate his machinations

IN FAVOR OF FEDERATION

Incomplete ItctuniN from Atintrnllr
Seem to In <llcnl <! ( lint Comtltn-

tlonnl
-

AincniliiiPnt linn

MELBOUnNB , Victoria , July 27. Voting
on the question of federation Is proceeding
In Victoria. Upturns received up to 5:30-

o'clock
:

this afternoon nhow 04,000 votes casl-

In favor of federation nnd 11,000 votes
against the proposition. An overwhelming
majority In favor of federation Is assured ,

MELBOURNE , July 27. 10:20: p. m. In-

complete returns give 127,047 votes In favot-
of federation nnd 8,240 against.

Incomplete rcturnu from Tasmania , where
polling wee also In progress today , ehow that
11,100 votes were caul for federation and 720

against-

.I'rck

.

I'liri'linNCM CrnUirr Kxtnlf.
(Copyright , 1S9J , by I'retH Publishing CO. )

1ONDO.V , July 27. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The sale o |

the Muckross estate , Including tbo famou ;

lakes of Klllarney , In Ireland , to I'eck , an
American speculator , Is confirmed. I'eck-

6a > e he purchased for "the Croker estate"
and that the purchase will be divided no ns-

to permit the building of private estates
cottages or hotels along cue aide of the
famous lakes.

ti > Irlnh Lrmlrr.
DUBLIN , July 27. A meeting , convened

by the lord mayor , was held at the Hanslsii-
houce ( oday to Inaugurate a fund fur the
erection of a etatue to Charles Stewart Par-
nell.

-

. The members of the ninety-eighth
centenary committee opposed the erection
of the statue as Inopportune and likely to
jeopardize (he Wolfe-Tone memorial. After
a stormy session , resolutions In favor of
the Parnell statue were adopted-

.Vllilor

.

Monument Coniiiletril ,

OIIATTANOOOA. Tcnn. . July 27. The
Wilder monument In Cbickamauga park has
been completed and the Wilder Brigade as-
sociation

¬

, composed of old federal soldiers
In Indiana , Ohio , Kentucky and Tennessee ,

will dedicate the monument on Ser ttmfc r
20. Governor Mount of Indiana ha ; accepted
an Invitation to deliver an addrer-f ,

THE. . .

ARTIST'S STUDIO V-

Don't

The Art Feature of the
Exposition. .

.
. >

West ! > .

At the Water Carnival

Pail ( The U'liimplnn' hluh bridge
Ijii'i iii'i will perform the thrlt-

fi.it
-

of cllvln * from -
toH Innerit( ( cot lilcli on the

! I t Atldwny.

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Stiovt on-
Midway. .

Hide . f
Uin KeCnmol.

ffl111! ' Ur
. J-

KGRIFFITH'S' for two
round trips.

IB-

RAILWAYH o ItomburdtiiPtit of-
Munlli. . InOrrfU Tunnn-

llOconta

0WI58T MIDWAY.
The Cool rut nnil Mn t Amnslng

Place on the ISxiuitltlnn Oronndi.

ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With bio usual excellent service.-

ON

.

TIIU AVI3ST 1IIDWAY.

Society's Resort
Tlie Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depleting life In Cuba and lh
Island of Porto Rico.

Question Why is SOIILITZ PA ¬

VILION"cromltd all the timtf
Answer Becau.se u'ciiurwurtt and

potato salad sellfw iBc.

. .Schlifz Pavilion. .
FIUT2 MUELLER , Prop.

' O WI5ST MIDWAY-
."kttractlvc

.

and dmuslnir'nttrrtatnrrtont >

delightful Vesting place for, ladVia
and children. Admission to Jiulldlncf-
ree. . W. H. DOL.AN , Mana-

ger.HAWAIIAN

.

H

VILLAGE
COn. KA5T MIDWAY

nud-
GRAND I IAZA.

AMUSEMENT * .

THE

rOURTII
ANNUAL

PICNIC
SUNDAY, JULY 30 ,

at Anheuser-Busch Park ,
Fort Omaha.

* i-

Runuing nnd Bicycle Races ,

Rase Hall and otlur sports' .

Good Union Music.
Admission 25c with free cnr-

rynll
-

from car line to park.
Tickets from your favorite

newsboy.

MogyT-
nins. . nnd Mgr. Picnic Fund ,

The Trocadero "
Now York's Favorite Comedians ,

WILLIAMSON AM) HTOM2 ,

Originators of singing and talking rag-time
opera

SCOTT AM > WILSON , .

America's most clever comedy acrobats.-
LICCLAIH

.

AM) IIAVI5S ,
Hinging and dancing comedians ,

Mil. AM) MHH , UIQM2-
In their latent Nfw York suet-en , "A

Matrimonial fliibstltule. " by Chun Horwltz-
DKMOMHO ,

Kuropc'8 greatest nerlal contortlonlRl
And a complete program of well selected

acts and nox'rltlci , representing Amerlca'g
foremost performers.

Matinees Thur days , Haturdays and Sun-
da

-
vs-

.Prlc
.

s-2jc, S5o and Me.
Hefre hmcnts.

The Trocadtro Challenge Band and Or-
chestra

¬
,

KOVJO'S I

TOMOHT ,

Matinee Saturday

THE WOODWARD STOCK GO,
In the Roarlne Comedy ,

CHARLEY'S AUNT
I'UICF.S 10c- , SOp , 2l-

5o.BIVEB

.

EXCURSION.STK-

AMISH
.

JACOII IIKMIT3I IN-

.Leavee
.

dally , foot of Douulua strutt , at 1
and 8 ji , m. Iteturns at & and 10 p. m.

I p. in. trip goes to Florence ; thirty min-
utes

¬

to view water works.-
MI'KZO

.

AM) DANCINCi.-
I'M

.
re , U0c | i-lillilrvu uiiiler 1'J , 10*.

I'Jionc , 1UUH.


